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Although somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT) cloning ismore efficient
in cattle than in any other species tested so far, there is a high rate of
pregnancy failure that has been linked to structural and functional
abnormalities of the placenta. We tested the hypothesis that these
changesmay originate fromdisturbed embryo–maternal interactions
in the peri-implantation period. Therefore, we evaluated the re-
sponse of the endometrium to SCNT embryos (produced from 7
different fetal fibroblast cell lines) as comparedwith embryos derived
from in vitro fertilization (IVF). SCNT embryos and IVF embryos were
cultured under identical conditions to the blastocyst stage (day 7) and
were transferred to corresponding recipients, which were slaugh-
tered at day 18 of pregnancy. The mRNA profiles of endometrium
sampleswere obtained using a custom cDNAmicroarray enriched for
transcripts differentially expressed in the endometrium and/or ovi-
duct epithelium during the estrous cycle and/or early pregnancy.
Overall, the variation inmRNAprofileswas greater in the SCNTgroup
than in the IVF group. Furthermore, 58 transcripts were differentially
abundant in endometria from SCNT and IVF pregnancies. Prominent
examples are orphan nuclear receptor COUP-TFII and connexin 43,
both known to play important roles in uterine receptivity and con-
ceptus placentation. These findings suggest that placental failure in
bovine clone pregnancies may originate from abnormal embryo–
maternal communication that develops during the peri-implantation
period. Endometrium transcriptome profiles may serve as a tool to
evaluate SCNT embryos for their ability to establish pregnancy and
develop a functional placenta.
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C loning by somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT) (1) is animportant strategic tool for animal breeding and biotechnol-
ogy. For example, animals carrying rare desired alleles can be
multiplied to introduce the desired allele into the breeding popu-
lation. The life span and capacity of valuable breeding animals and
the physiologically limited number of offspring of female animals
can be increased, thus enhancing selection intensity. Moreover,
cloning allows the propagation of desired genotypeswithout the risk
of genetic recombination that is inherent to sexual reproduction. In
animal biotechnology, SCNT using genetically modified donor cells
is a powerful approach for the generation of transgenic animals (2)
and so far is the only technique facilitating targeted mutagenesis in
livestock species (3). Moreover, cloning can be used to multiply
transgenic animals and to propagate multitransgenic individuals
without segregation of the individual transgenes.
Despite the plethora of important applications of cloning, the
efficiency of this technology still is very low. Although SCNT is
more efficient in cattle than in any other species tested so far, a
recent survey covering the results of bovine cloning in Brazil,
Argentina, and theUnited States over a 5-year period revealed that
only 9% of the SCNT embryos transferred to recipients resulted in
the birth of a live calf (317 calves from 3374 embryos transferred to
293 surrogate dams). The proportion of live calves per transferred
embryos is only 8% and 7% at 1 and 150 days after birth,
respectively (4). In general, the failures of cloning are attributed to
problems with the reprogramming of a nucleus derived from a
differentiated cell. Reprogramming involves changes in the patterns
of epigenetic marks, such as DNA methylation and histone mod-
ifications, and abnormal patterns of these modifications have been
reported in cloned embryos (5–7). Interestingly, the efficiency of
cloning can vary dramatically between different donor cell lines. In
cattle, for about 1/3 of the donor cell lines the birth rate of live calves
per initiated pregnancy was 40%, whereas 1/4 of the donor cell lines
failed completely (4). These differences in the birth rate of live
calves occurred even when donor cell cultures were used within the
same program and did not display detectable chromosomal abnor-
malities. Thus, it is essential to involve several different donor cell
lines in studies trying to determine the underlying pathologies that
occur in clone pregnancies.
Although initial pregnancy rates after transfer of cloned bovine
embryos were found to be similar to those after artificial insemi-
nation or transfer of flushed embryos (8, 9), continued pregnancy
loss was observed in recipients of cloned embryos throughout
gestation. The survival rate of cloned embryos to term is only 1/3
that of embryos derived by in vitro fertilization (IVF) (9, 10). The
high rate of pregnancy failure in recipients of cloned embryos has
been linked to the finding of structural and functional abnormalities
of the placenta. Losses of pregnancy in surrogate dams in the
second and third trimester are associated with placental abnormal-
ities, hydrops, enlarged umbilical cords with dilated vessels, and
abnormally enlarged and fewer placental cotyledons (11–13). This
abnormal placental development may be present from the early
stages after implantation and can be overcome by some embryos
that result in the development and birth of live clones (12, 14, 15).
Nevertheless, abnormal placental development and associated con-
sequences for maternal–fetal exchange is a main limiting factor in
ruminant SCNT pregnancies (16).
The facts that (i) altered trophoblast differentiation has been
found in peri-implantation bovine SCNT embryos (16) and (ii)
abnormal placental development may be present from the early
stages after implantation suggest that placental abnormalities in
bovine clone pregnancies may originate from disturbed embryo–
maternal communication during the peri-implantation period. To
test this hypothesis, we used microarray analysis to compare the
response of the maternal environment (i.e., the endometrium) to
SCNT embryos vs. IVF embryos.
Results
A diagram of the experimental outline is presented in Fig. 1. An
IVF protocol was used that has been validated not to produce fetal
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overgrowth syndrome (17). To exclude specific effects of a partic-
ular donor cell culture, SCNT embryos were produced from
fibroblast cultures derived from different fetuses (day 150; half-
sibs). Thus, the genetic variability in the SCNT embryos can be
assumed to be similar to that in the IVF group of embryos, which
was produced by IVF of oocytes from different slaughtered cows
with semen from a single bull. Results for the embryo transfer
experiments are summarized in Table 1. Pregnancy rates (at day 18
of gestation) were 59% for the SCNT group and 77% for the IVF
group. In both groups the percentage of pregnancies with 2
embryos at day 18 was 40% . Detailed results of the SCNT
experiments are presented in Table 2. For 7 of the 9 fetal fibroblast
cell lines used for SCNT, pregnancy rates on day 18 were between
25% and 100%.
Total RNA was isolated from intercaruncular endometrium
samples (10 IVF pregnancies and 9 SCNT pregnancies with em-
bryos from 4 different genotypes) and was used for gene expression
profiling with a custom cDNAmicroarray, the Bovine Oviduct and
Endometrium (BOE) array, that contains 950 different transcripts,
most of which are differentially expressed in bovine endometrium
and/or oviduct epithelium during the estrous cycle or early
pregnancy (18). Overall, the variation of gene expression levels
in the endometrial samples was greater for SCNT than for IVF
pregnancies (P  0.00001); the mean coefficient of variation of
normalized signal values for the differentially expressed genes was
1.87% in the IVF group and 2.74% in the SCNT group. Moreover,
58 transcripts were differently abundant (with a false-discovery rate
of 5.24%) between endometria from SCNT and from IVF preg-
nancies (Table S1). Further, the abundance of 33 transcripts was
lower in endometrial samples derived fromSCNTpregnancies, with
highest mean downregulation (2.9-fold) for fatty acid binding
protein 3 (FABP3) mRNA. The mRNA for lymphocyte antigen 6
complex, locus G6E (LY6G6E) showed highest mean upregulation
(2.3-fold) in endometrium of SCNT pregnancies. Cluster analysis
for the individual endometrial samples is illustrated in Fig. 2. This
analysis detected relatively clear separation of IVF and SCNT
samples: only 1 IVF sample (IVF632)was found in the same branch
as the SCNT samples, but this sample was adjacent to the IVF
samples. Transcript levels were relatively uniform in the IVF
samples, but a much larger variation was observed in endometria
from SCNT pregnancies. Therefore, the expression differences for
individual SCNT samples were much higher than the mean differ-
ence for most of the significant transcripts. Strongest deviations
from the IVF samples were detected for the SCNT samples #620
and #627.
The expression profiles of pregnancies with SCNT embryos of
the same genotype did not cluster together (cell line number
indicated in Fig. 2), suggesting that the transcriptome response of
the endometrium is influenced more by the origin of the embryo
(SCNT vs. IVF) than by its genetic background. The number of
embryos found at the time of slaughter (1 or 2) had no obvious
effect on the cluster analysis of the significant genes in the SCNT
group and the IVF group (Fig. 2). Significance analyses for IVF
pregnancies (2 concepti: n  4, 1 conceptus: n  6) and SCNT
pregnancies (2 concepti: n 5, 1 conceptus: n 4) were performed
to test whether there are significant differences between single and
twin pregnancies. No significant changes were found between
single-embryo and twin pregnancies for IVF even at higher false-
discovery rates. mRNA levels for 3 genes (placenta-expressed
transcript protein [PLET], fatty acid binding protein 3, and S100
calcium binding protein A12) were higher in endometria of twin
SCNT pregnancies than in endometria of single SCNT pregnancies
(see Table S2).
The mRNA levels of 9 selected genes were analyzed by quanti-
tative real-time RT-PCR (qPCR) in the same endometrial samples
and in 8 additional samples from clone pregnancies derived from 3
further genetically distinct donor cell lines for a total of 17 SCNT
pregnancies (Table 3). Although only relatively small differences in
transcript levels were detected for many genes, qPCR analysis
mainly confirmed the microarray analysis. Fig. 3 presents a com-
parison of array and qPCR data for the single endometrial samples
for nuclear receptor subfamily 2, group F, member 1 (NR2F2), gap
junction protein, alpha 1, 43 kDa (connexin 43) (GJA1), uterine
milk protein precursor (UTMP), and PLET. A high correlation
between array data and qPCR data and also between different
cDNA clones corresponding to the same transcript provides addi-
tional data supporting the greater variation in mRNA expression
levels in SCNT endometria as compared with IVF pregnancies. No
significant differences in the expression of the 9 selected genes were
found between single and twin pregnancies for either the IVF
pregnancies (2 concepti: n  4, 1 conceptus: n  6) or the SCNT
pregnancies (2 concepti: n  7, 1 conceptus: n  10) pregnancies.
Table 1. Results of embryo transfer experiments.
Condition IVF SCNT
Embryo transfers 13 29
Pregnancies 10 (77%) 17 (59%)
Pregnancies with 1 embryo 6 10
Pregnancies with 2 embryos 4 7
Table 2. Overview of SCNT experiments.
Cell Line # # Recipients # Day 18 Pregnancies Pregnancy Rate [%]
1 1 0 0
3 2 0 0
6 2 1 50
7 1 1 100
8 7 5 71
11 3 3 100
13 4 2 50
17 5 4 80
20 4 1 25
Fig. 1. Experimental design used to study the maternal response to SCNT vs. IVF
embryos. IVF embryos were produced by fertilization of oocytes from nonrelated
cows with semen from a single bull. SCNT embryos were produced from fibro-
blasts of different fetuses (half-sibs). IVF and SCNT embryos were cultured under
identical conditions. Two IVF or SCNT embryos (day 8, grade 1) were transferred
perrecipient.Onday18, recipientswereslaughtered,andpregnancywasverified
by the presence of at least 1 normally developed conceptus. Endometrium
samples (IVF: n  10; SCNT: n  9 from embryos of 4 different genotypes) then
were processed for mRNA expression profiling using the BOE array. Differentially
abundant transcripts were verified by RT-qPCR analysis in those endometrial
samples and in additional samples from 8 other SCNT pregnancies with embryos
derived from 3 additional fetal fibroblast donor cell cultures. FF, fetal fibroblasts.
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In situ hybridization analyses were conducted and detected
NR2F2 mRNA mainly in the stroma and blood vessels in both the
intercaruncular and caruncular areas of the endometrium and
myometrium of uteri from day 16 and day 19 pregnant heifers (Fig.
4).MX2mRNA was abundant in the stroma, glands, immune cells,
and blood vessels of both the intercaruncular and caruncular areas
of the endometrium in day 16 pregnant heifers and also in the
myometrium of day 19 pregnant heifers.GJA1mRNA was present
in the stroma in the intercaruncular endometrium and was partic-
ularly abundant in the caruncular stroma and myometrium. The
overall abundance ofGJA1mRNA increased in the stromabetween
days 16 and 19 of pregnancy. GJA1 and NR2F2 mRNAs were not
detected in the endometrial epithelia.
Discussion
The hypothesis that abnormal placental development in SCNT
pregnancies may originate from disturbed embryo–maternal com-
munication during the peri-implantation period of early pregnancy
was tested by comparing mRNA levels in the endometrium of
SCNT and IVF pregnancies. Although in vivo-derived embryos are
considered the reference standard for comparing the effects of
assisted reproduction techniques on embryonic development, the
present study used IVF embryos as a control for the identification
of specific responses of the endometrium to SCNT embryos. The
IVF protocol used in this study had been shown previously to
produce fetuses that are not different from in vivo-derived fetuses
in growth and endocrine parameters (17). Our experimental ap-
proach allowed for (i) similar levels of genetic variation in both
groups, (ii) maintenance of embryos after IVF or SCNT under
exactly the same conditions, and (iii) selection of the best blastocysts
according to morphological criteria for transfer to recipients. The
number of embryos transferred was limited to 2 tomaintain normal
embryo–maternal interactions. As reported previously, the initial
embryo development after transfer to recipientswas similar for IVF
and SCNT embryos (8, 9). Because all pregnancies from the fetal
fibroblast cell lines were terminated on day 18, no data are available
on the ability of SCNT embryos from these cell lines to develop
further.However, we successfully generated cloned transgenic cows
Fig. 2. Cluster analysis based on differentially expressed genes. Hierarchical cluster analysis based on mean centered values (log 2 value of a gene minus mean
of all log 2 values of this gene) of the significant genes for samples and genes was performed (HCL support tree, Pearson correlation, MultiExperiment Viewer
4.0). The trees were calculated with 100 iterations, and support for the tree is shown by a color code. The fetal fibroblast cell line used for SCNT and the number
of concepti present at the time of sample collection are indicated.
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(pregnancy and calving rates, 38%and15%, respectively) (19) using
a similar nuclear transfer protocol and fetal fibroblast cells. Fur-
thermore, we found a similar response to IFNT in the endometrium
samples from SCNT pregnancies and in the IVF pregnancies, as
shown by the expression level of IFNT–induced genes present on
the BOE array. The similarity of response suggests that maternal
recognition of pregnancy is not compromised in SCNTpregnancies.
The gene expression profiles in endometrium samples from
SCNT pregnancies were more variable than those from IVF
pregnancies, as predicted by the concept that stochastic reprogram-
ming of differentiated nuclei after transfer to enucleated oocytes
results in variability caused by epigenetic mechanisms (7). This
concept is supported by the finding that endometrial gene expres-
sion profiles from pregnancies with SCNT embryos of the same
genotype did not cluster together. Despite the large variation in
endometrium transcriptome profiles in SCNT pregnancies, we
detected significant differences in transcript levels between SCNT
and IVF pregnancies. Our experimental design using pregnancies
with SCNT embryos from 4 different donor cell lines for the initial
array experiment excludes the possibility that differences observed
between SCNT and IVF pregnancies were caused by the specific
effects of a single donor cell line or genotype. This consideration is
important, because of the large effect of the donor cell line on the
developmental potential of cloned embryos (4). Interestingly, for no
genes did the level of expression vary depending on the number of
developing embryos in endometrium of IVF pregnancies, but
higher levels of 3 genes were found in endometria of twin preg-
nancies for the SCNT group, based on the array data. However,
Table 3. Validation of array data by real-time qRT-PCR analysis
Gene
Mean  SEM CPa FC SCNT/IVFb
P-value qPCRc Q-value ArraydIVF SCNT qPCR Array
PLET 18.13  0.18 19.55  0.40 2.7 2.6 0.015 0.032
UTMP 19.51  0.18 20.75  0.33 2.4 2.0 0.012 0.031
GJA1 17.98  0.11 18.83  0.15 1.8 1.8 0.001 0.001
PENK 16.48  0.20 17.16  0.20 1.6 1.7 0.032 0.052
NR2F2 19.61  0.11 20.26  0.16 1.6 1.5 0.007 0.052
MX2 17.50  0.19 18.02  0.13 1.4 1.5 0.032 0.034
LY6E 25.40  0.49 23.71  0.18 3.2 1.4 0.001 0.027
CYP39A1 18.82  0.21 18.37  0.18 1.4 1.5 0.136 0.027
CYP27A1 21.42  0.14 21.08  0.11 1.3 1.5 0.070 0.052
aMean  SEM CP: mean and standard error of the mean of crossing points of the replicates in the experimental
groups (IVF n  10, SCNT n  17).
bFC SCNT/IVF: expression fold change of SCNT versus IVF.
cP-value: ANOVA p-value.
dQ-value: statistical value of the SAM procedure.
Fig. 3. Comparison of expression profiles obtained by array analysis and qPCR. Microarray data are shown as normalized values (generalized logarithm). Data
from the qPCR are shown as 35–CP for optimal visualization of array and qPCR data in the same diagram. The IDs of the BOE array cDNA clones are indicated.
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qPCR expression data for PLET, which were measured for all 17
SCNT pregnancies (2 concepti: n  7, 1 conceptus: n  10),
revealed no significant difference. These data show that the dif-
ferences in the response of the endometrium to SCNT and IVF
embryos are not caused by the number of embryos. In summary,
these data show that significant differences in the response of the
endometrium to SCNT embryos and IVF embryos of multiple
embryonic genotypes are inherent to SCNT technology.
Interestingly, an important role in implantation and/or placen-
tation already has been shown or suggested for many of the
differentially expressed genes. Transcript levels of the uterine milk
protein (LOC286871, UTMP) are upregulated in bovine endome-
trium during the ovulatory phase (20) and during early pregnancy
(21). In contrast, UTMPmRNA levels were decreased in endome-
trium from SCNT pregnancies. Functional studies indicate a role of
UTMP inmediating immunosuppressive effects of progesterone on
the endometrium (22). Expression ofmyxovirus resistance 2 (MX2),
an IFN-stimulated gene (23), also was reduced in the endometria
from cloned pregnancies, andMX2mRNA was observed primarily
in the endometrial stroma, glands, and immune cells (Fig. 4). MX
proteins belong to the antiviral proteins that are induced by type I
IFN in response to infections caused by a wide range of single-
strand RNA viruses (24). Interestingly, in dairy cattle MX2 gene
expression also is increased in peripheral blood leukocytes between
days 16 and 20 of pregnancy, suggesting that the innate immune
system is activated during early pregnancy (25). These results
suggest that immune responses of the endometrium to the SCNT-
derived conceptus may be dysregulated, and such dysregulation has
been suggested as a major cause of inadequate placentome devel-
opment that leads to immune-mediated abortion in cloned preg-
nancies (26). Indeed, MHC1 is overexpressed in SCNT-derived
blastocysts and placentas (26, 27). Furthermore, differential
mRNA expression was found for 2 steroid hydroxylase genes
[cytochrome P450, family 27, subfamily A, polypeptide 1
(CYP27A1), cytochrome P450, family 39, subfamily a, polypeptide
1 (CYP39A1)] and a number of transcription factors, such as SRY
(sex determining region Y)-box 4 (SOX4) and 17 (SOX17), and
RAR-related orphan receptor B (RORB). Regulation by ovarian
hormones has been shown for SOX4 (28) and SOX17 (29). The
most interesting transcription factor gene is NR2F2, which was
downregulated in endometrium from SCNT pregnancies. NR2F2
mRNA was observed primarily in the endometrial stroma and
blood vessels (Fig. 4), as previously observed in the mouse. NR2F2
(COUP-TFII) belongs to the orphan nuclear receptor superfamily.
Uterine-specificNr2f2-mutant mice are infertile because of implan-
tation failure in which both embryo attachment and uterine de-
cidualization are impaired (30, 31). Interestingly, decreased fecun-
dity was observed in heterozygous Nr2f2-mutant mice (32),
suggesting that the decrease of NR2F2 transcript levels in endo-
metrium from clone pregnancies may be functionally relevant.
Another interesting candidate is GJA1 with downregulated tran-
script levels in SCNT pregnancies. During bovine synepitheliocho-
rial placentation, GJA1 protein was observed in the caruncular
stroma (33). In the present study,GJA1mRNAwas detected in the
endometrial stromaandwas particularly abundant in the caruncular
stroma and myometrium. Similar to the present study, a striking
increase of stromal GJA1 was observed in the intercaruncular and
caruncular endometrial stroma at the onset of implantation be-
tween days 18 and 21 of pregnancy in sheep (34), suggesting that
reducedGJA1mRNA expression in bovine clone pregnancies may
affect placentation negatively. Indeed, conditional deletion of the
Gja1 gene in the stromal cells of the mouse uterus led to impaired
production of key angiogenic factors and a striking impairment in
thedevelopment of newblood vesselswithin the stromal compartment,
resulting in the arrest of embryo growth and early pregnancy loss (35).
Preparation of the endometrium for embryo attachment and
implantation in all studied mammals, including ruminants (21, 23,
36), involves carefully orchestrated spatiotemporal alterations in
transcriptome profiles. Our results strongly support the hypothesis
that placental failure in bovine clone pregnancies, which manifests
at later stages, originates from abnormal embryo–maternal com-
munication during the peri-implantation period of early pregnancy.
Indeed, endometrial transcriptome profiles may serve as a tool to
evaluate and optimize SCNT embryos for their ability to establish
pregnancy successfully, develop a functional placenta, and produce
viable offspring, outcomes necessary to realize the full potential of
SCNT for ruminants.
Materials and Methods
Production of IVF and SCNT Embryos, Embryo Transfer, and Collection of Endome-
trium Samples. SCNT and IVF procedures were performed as described by
Hiendleder et al. (37). After SCNT or IVF, embryos were cultured under identical
conditions (protocol IVF1; ref. 17) to the blastocyst stage (day 7). Briefly, pre-
sumptive embryos were cultured in 400-l droplets of synthetic oviduct fluid
culturemediumenrichedwith5%ECS,40l/mlof50BMEAminoAcidsSolution
(#B6766, Sigma Aldrich), and 10 l/ml of 100 MEM Non-essential Amino Acid
Solution (#M7145, Sigma Aldrich) covered with mineral oil. The culture atmo-
Fig. 4. In situ localization of NR2F2, MX2, and GJA1
mRNA in the bovine uterus on days 16 and 19 of
pregnancy. Cross-sections of the uterine wall from
pregnant (P) heifers were hybridized with radiola-
beled antisense or sense bovine NR2F2, MX2, or GJA1
cRNAs and are presented under brightfield and dark-
field illumination after counterstaining with hematox-
ylin. Car, caruncle; GE, glandular epithelium; LE, lumi-
nal epithelium; Myo, myometrium; S, stroma; V, blood
vessel. All photomicrographs are displayed at the same
width of field (450 m). Original magnification: 25.
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sphere was 5% CO2, 5% O2, and 90% N2 at 39 °C and maximum humidity. Two
SCNT or IVF blastocysts (grade 1) were transferred per recipient heifer (day 7 of
estrouscycle). Preparationof recipientanimalsandembryotransferweredoneas
described by Klein et al. (21). The recipients were slaughtered 11 days later, and
the uteri were recovered (20). Animals were termed ‘‘pregnant’’ if filamentous
trophoblast tubes and at least 1 embryonic disc were observed under a stereomi-
croscope. A twin pregnancy was diagnosed if 2 embryonic discs were detected.
Endometrial tissue sampleswerecollected,preserved,andprocessedfor isolation
of RNA as previously described (38).
Array Analysis. The data discussed in this publication have been deposited in
NCBIs Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/) and
are accessible through GEO Series accession number GSE13663. Production of
arrays and array hybridization were done as described previously (38). Array
evaluation was done using AIDA Image Analyzer software. Background was
subtracted with the Lowest Grid Dot function. Raw data were normalized with
the BioConductor package vsn (39). For quality control, normalized data were
analyzed with a distance matrix and a heatmap based on pair-wise distances
(BioConducter package geneplotter). Significance analysis was performed using
the Microsoft Excel add-in, significance analysis of microarrays method (SAM,
2-class unpaired) (40).
Quantitative Real-Time RT-PCR. A 2-step real-time RT-qPCR was conducted as
described recently (41). Real-time qPCR reactions using the LightCycler DNA
Master SYBR Green I protocol (Roche Diagnostics) were performed. All amplified
PCR fragments were sequenced to verify the resulting PCR product (4base lab).
The primers listed in Table S3 were used to amplify specific fragments referring
to the selected transcripts. The annealing temperature and the appropriate
fluorescence acquisition points for quantification within the fourth step of the
amplification segment were as indicated. The cycle number required to achieve
a definite SYBR Green fluorescence signal (CP) was calculated by the second
derivative maximum method (LightCycler software version 4.05, Roche). The CP
is correlated inversely with the logarithm of the initial template concentration.
Thedifferencesbetweenthegroupswereanalyzedusing1-wayANOVA.Thenormal
distribution was tested by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov method, followed by a t test to
find the significant differences (Sigma-Stat, version 2.03, Systat Software).
In Situ Hybridization Analysis. Crossbred nulliparous beef heifers were synchro-
nized to estrus and bred using semen from a single bull in a timed artificial
insemination protocol. Bred heifers were slaughtered on either day 16 or 19
postmating, and pregnancy was confirmed by the recovery of a conceptus.
Portions of the uterus ipsilateral to the corpus luteum were fixed in 4% parafor-
maldehyde inPBS(pH7.2)overnightandthenembeddedinparaffin.Cell-specific
expression of mRNAs in cross-sections of bovine uteri (n  6 per day) was
determined using radioactive in situ hybridization analysis conducted as de-
scribed previously (42). Partial cDNAs for bovine endometrial NR2F2, MX2, and
GJA1 mRNAs were cloned by RT-PCR using specific primers and then sequenced
to confirm identity (data not shown). All slides for each respective gene were
exposed to photographic emulsion for the same period. Images of representative
fields were recorded under brightfield or darkfield illumination using a Nikon
Eclipse 1000 photomicroscope (Nikon Instruments Inc.) fitted with a Nikon
DXM1200 digital camera.
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